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AGREEMENT
This Agreement between the Village of Saranac Lake and Saranac Lake Police
Benevo]lent Association.
.
This Agreement, dated thl??f'~ day ot/~ 2000, by and between the
Village of Saranac Lake, Inc. (hereinafter referred t61as the "Village") and Saranac Lake
Police Benevolent Association (hereinafter referred to as the "Union"), hereby mutually
agreeto the following: .
ARTICLE 1 - RECOGNITION
Section 1:
The Village Board of Trustees hereby recognizes the Union as the sole and exclusive
representative for the purposeof collective bargaining with respect to rates of pay, wages,
hours and all other tenns and conditions of employment. .
Section 2: .
This Agreement should include all full-time and regular part-time employees of the'
Village of Saranac Lake employed as Police Officers with the exceptions of the
employees covered by the Service and Maintenance Contract and permanent supervisory
employees.
ARTICJLE 2 - DEFINITIONS
Section 1:
The Village Board of Trustees shall mean the elected officials of Saranac Lake unless
herein otherwise indicated.
Section 2:
A full-tiJne employee shall mean any employee who regularly works thirty (30) hours or
more per week on a twelve (12) month basis.
Section 3:
A part-time employee shall mean any employee who is regularly scheduled to work less
than thir1y (30) hours per week on a twelve (12) month basis.
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Section 4:
A proba1ionary employee shall mean any employee who has not completed six (6) months
of employment with the Village of Saranac Lake Police Department.
Section 5:
A provisional employee is an employee who has not successfully qualified for
employnlent under the Civil Service Law.
ARTICLE 3 - COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Section J[:
All collective bargaining on rates of pay, wages, hours and other tenns and conditions of
employnlent shall be conducted by duly authorized representatives of the Union and by
duly elected Board of Trustees. The Board of Trustees may designate the Village
Manager to be their representative.
Section 2:
Meeting for the collective bargaining shall be held upon request of either party at a time
and place agreeable to both parties, and each party agrees to keep the other infonned, in
\vriting. of the names of their resDective collective barQaininQreDresentatlves.
-. ~ - -...
ARTICLE 4 -UNION SECURITY
Section 1:
It shall be a condition of employment that all employees who have completed their
probationary period and who are members of the Union in good standing on or before the
signing of this Agreement, shall remain members in good standing. Those who are not
members on said date shall, after thirty (30) calendar days or the completion of his or her.
probationary period, whichever is applicable, become and remain members in good
standing with the Union, or in the event any such employee does not wish to enter
membership in the Union, he or she shall nevertheless, as a condition of employment,
tender to the Union a sum of money equal to the amount of initiation fees, dues and
authorized assessments required of members of the Union.
Section 2:
All new ,employees hired after the execution of this Agreement shall, as a condition 'of
employment, become and remain members in good standing of the Union or pay a service
fee equal to initiation fees, dues and authorized assessments required of members ~ the
Union upon completion of their probationary period.
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Section 3:
The Union shall forward to the Village a list of the names and titles of its officers and
representatives plus changes as they occur.
Section 4:
There shall be a designated bulletin board or a reasonable section thereof for use by the
Unionf The appropriate Union officer must sign all Union notices. All notices must bear
the date of posting and date of removal and be removed promptly when they have served
their purpose. The Village has the prerogative to remove material not meeting the
requirenlents as stated herein.
Section .s:
Authorized spokespersons for the Village and Union shall meet at the request of either
party, to discuss questions or differences of opinion concerning the administration of this
contract or other tenns and conditions of employment. The request shall be in writing,
addressed to the Mayor or designated representative or Union President or designated
representative at their respective addresses, and shall contain a statement of the specific
subject rnatter or matters to be reviewed.
The LaborlManagement meeting shall be scheduled by mutual agreement before the time
limit to :file a grievance may be required, as set forth in Article 9 - Grievance Procedure
and Arbitration. The parties may agree to extend the time limits in the event a grievance
may be required, as contained within the Grlevance Procedure, in order to resolve the
subject rnatter as stated in the written request.
Any agreement or understanding reached between tlle parties shall be reduced to writing
and sign~d by an authorized representative of each party.
ARTICJLE 5 - PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS AND DUES CHECK-OFF AUTHORIZATIONS
Section 1:
The' Board of Trustees agrees that any full-time or regular part-time employee who
desires, may have the Village, on a monthly basis, deduct an amount equal to the
employe,e's monthly Union membership' dues, assessments and initiation fees from such
employe1e'spay. The amount deducted shall be transmitted to the treasurer of the Union
along with a list of names of the employees who wage deductions have been made.
3
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Section 2::
The amount of regular Union dues as established by the Union shall be certified to the
Village by the Union and if there be any change in said dues, the Union shall notify the
Village and employees of any such change at least seven (7) calendar days in advance of
such change.
.
Section 3::
The Union agrees to indemnify the Village and hold it harmless from all claims, damages;
costs, fees or changes of any kind which may arise out of the dues deduction
authorizations in accordance with provisions of this Article, and the transmitting of such
deducted dues to the Union.
Section 4::
The Village agrees to make a payroll savings plan available to employees, and it shall be
the employee's option to elect to join this savings plan.
ARTICLE 6 - WAGES AND CLASSIFICATIONS
Section 1:
Base pay tDfall unit members employed on the signing date of this Agreement will be
found in A.ppendix A.
ARTICLE 7 - TRANSFER AND PROMOTION
Section 1:
Preference in filling a job vacancy shall be given to the applicant within the department
where the opening exists before considering employees from other departments. In order
for an officer to be considered for a provisional promotion, the officer must:
1. Meet Civil Service Requirements
2. Be in the top five in seniority of applicants with the department
3. Be certified in all basic requirements
4. Have the recommendation of the Chief of Police
Permanent promotions will be made pursuant to New York State Civil Service Rules and
Regulations.
4
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Section 2:
If the employee is temporarily assigned to a higher classification or occupation other than
the Chief of Police for one (1) day or more, said employee shall receive the higher rate of
pay beginning from the first day of assignment. If an employee is temporarily assigned to
duties of the Chief of Police, the employee will receive $2.00 additional in hourly pay.
After twenty (20) calendar days in any fiscal year of the Chiefs absence for any reason,
the assigned Sergeant shall receive the Chiefs pay for the time worked upon the 21st day.
ARTICLE 8 -DISCIPLINARY ACTION
Section 1::
The Village shall notify an employee in writing of its intention to take disciplinary action
against the employee. The notice shall describe the general circumstances for which
discipline is sought, and may describe the penalty the Village proposes to impose. Within
ten (10) ealendar days of receiving the notice, the employee shall advise the Village
whether the employee:
(a) accepts the discipline or
(b) elects to pursue the employee's rights under Section 75 of the Civil
Service Law or
(c) waives rights under the Civil Service Law and elects to pursue the
procedures set forth in Article IX of this Agreement.
Section 2:
To elect the procedures set forth in Article 9 of this Agreement, the employee must file a
written notice of election with the Village Manager within ten (10) calendar days of
receiving notice of the proposed discipline. Such election must include a written waiver
of all rights under Section 75, including: Limitations as to type or degree of punishment,
right to reinstatement under Section 75 and the holding of a hearing within thirty (30)
calendar days of a suspension without pay. The filling of such an election shall
commence: Step 2 of the Grievance Procedure. In the event the Village seeks dismissal or
demotion of the employee, that employee or representative may elect expedited treatment
for a hearing before an arbitrator selected by mutual agreement with the Village Manager,
or in the event the parties can not mutually agree on an arbitrator, by filing directly with
the New ~{ork State Public Employment Relations Board (pERB) pursuant to Step 4 of
the Grievance Procedure.
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Section :3:
Failure to make a timely election as described in Section 2 shall automatically mean that
the proct~dures of Section 75 of the Civil Service Law shall be followed, and there shall
be no right to arbitration under the provisions of this Agreement.
Section 4:
The Village shall give notice to the Union of its intention to take disciplinary action at the
same titne it notifies the employee. However, delay in the Union's receipt of notice shall
not extend the time period set for the employee to elect statutory .or contractual
procedures, unless the Village, the Union and the employee agree to such an extension.
(a) No employee shall be required to sign any statement of an admission of guilt
to be used in a disciplinary proceeding without being allowed to have Union
representation, nor shall such employee be required to take a polygraph
examination.
ARTICLE 9 - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE AND ARBITRATION
Section 1:
A grievance shall be any matter involving the interpretation or application of this
Agreement and shall be subject to the following procedures:
Step 1 - A grievance shall first be raised orally by the employee with or without
Union representation, to the Chief of Police. A review of the grievance shall be held and
a reply gilven seven (7) calendar days from the time of its initial presentation. A Union
representative may be present and participate at any step of a grievance proceeding.
Step 2 - Any grievance tmresolved in Step 1 shall be reduced to writing, signed by
the employee or his/her Union representative and submitted .to the Village Manager.
Within seven (7) calendar days following the receipt of the written grievance, the Village
Manager shall reply in writing to the aggrieved employee and Union representative.
Step 3 - If the grievance is not resolved in Step 2, the grievance may be appealed
to the Board of Trustees at their next scheduled board meeting. A written reply shall be
mailed OJ delivered by the seventh (th) calendar day following the review of the
grievance.
6
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S1tep4 - If no satisfactory settlement is made in Step 3, then the Union has thirty
(30) calendar days after the receipt of the Step 3 answer to submit the matter in writing,
with a copy to the Village Manager, to a mutually agreed on arbitrator, or if none, to the
New YOJrkState Public Employment Relations Board (PERB) in accordance with its
voluntary arbitration rules. .
Section 2:
The arbitration shall be held, if possible, during working hours.
Section 3:
If it is mutually agreed by the parties of this Agreement, time limits at each step of the
grievance procedure may be waived and steps of the procedure may be waived.
Section 4:
The fees and expenses of the arbitrator shall be shared equally by the Village and the
Union.
Section 5: .
Any settlement between the Village and the Union at any stage of the grievance procedure
shall be binding on the Village, the Union and the aggrieved employee.
ARTICLE 10 - WORK SCHEDULES
Section 1:
Each em.ployee shall be regularly scheduled in each paYroll week to work five (5)
consecutilve tours, except as set forth in Section 3. The eight (8) regular hours of work
each day shall be consecutive.
Section 2:
An individual employee's request to change his scheduled days for tours may be granted
providing that it will not require overtime payments to himself or other employees.
7
"See,tion3:
The Village and Union agree that in recognition of specifically not naming recognIzed
Holida)'s, each employee shall receive a three (3) day pass every third week. Each thre~
(3) day pass will consis1 of two "week-end" days and one "lieu" day. The lieu day will be
.
a paid day off (eight hours' pay). Each lieu day shall be counted as hours work~d the
purpose~sof overtime.
ARTIC:LE 11. LENGTH OF TOURS
Seeti on 1:
Tours shall be eight (8) hours per workday with one (1) hour paid time off for a meal
period .withiil the eight (8) hours. Any tour commencing on a calendar day is to be
considered a tour of that calendar day.
Section2:
Meal pe:riods specified above shall be taken at a time designated by the Village near the
midpou:lt of tours.
Section 3:
Paid re1ief for coffee breaks shall be granted during each half tour of duty at a time
designated by the Village Manager or immediate supervisor as follows:
~~1lemployees 15 minutes
Section 4:
A scheduled tour for any employee is a tour within the payroll week in which any
employe~eis scheduled to work the specified number of hours which his position cans for
as set forth in Article 10 -Work Schedules.
Section5:
TheVillage agreesthat there will be no mandatory overtime for unit members during the
tenn of ,fuis Agreement.
8
ABm:LE 12 . PAYMENT FOR T WORKED
Definition of Hourly Rate for computing Wage Payment
Section 1:
All employees' hourly rate shall be detennined by dividing l/S. of the sum of the
emploYf:ebasic weekly wage rate by the number of hours ofworkin his regulartour.
Secdon 2:
All work performed during the hours of the employees'regular tour on any scheduled
working day shall be paid for at the hourly rate.
Section3:
. .
Payment for Holidays, whether worked or not, is set forth in Article 10 - Work Schedules.
Section 4:
(a) All overtime shall be offered by seniority on a rotational basis so as to provide'
an equitable distribution of same.
(b) A record of overtime hours worked shall be maintained by the .Viliage and
shall be made available on a quarterly basis to Union Officers.
Section 5:
If the ernployee is cal1ed in while scheduled off duty, he/she shall be paid a minimum of
two (2) hours call-in pay.
Secn on 16:
The payroll week shall begin at 3:01 p.m. Wednesdaythrough 3:00 p.m. the following
Wednesday.
Section '7:
Paychecks will be issued every two (2) weeks and shaH be issued in envelopes no later
than the end of the scheduled tour every other Friday.
9
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~Section 8::
Overtime at the rate of time and a half shall be made after eight (8) hours of work in a
given day.
Section 9:
A shift differential will be paid for all hours worked during the shift except for work
performed as overtimework or work perfonned earlier than the'shift as follows:
"C" Tour
"A" Tour
6/1/99
-
'$.40/hr
$.60/hr
6/1/00
$.401hr
$.60/br
6/1/01
$.45/hr
$.65/hr
Shift prerniums will not be paid for any paid time off. This amount will be paid in a lump
sum addition. It will not be added to hourly rates,
ARTICLE 13 - LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Section 1:
A written request for leave of absence may be granted without pay up to six (6) months
with the 'Village Manager's approval. The Village Manager shall not unreasonably deny a
request £Jr leave of absence. Any other unapproved full-time employment during this
leave of absence will result in immediate dismissal.
ARTICLE 14 - HOLIDAYS
Section 1:
In lieu of holiday time, all employees shall receive a three (3) day pas~ every third week.
Each thn~e (3) day pass will con'sist of two "week-end" days and one "lieu" day. The lieu
day will be a paid day off (eight hours' pay). Each lieu day shall be counted as hours
worked the purposes of overtime.
10
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ARTICLE 15 -VACATIONS
Section 1:
Vacation'for employees will be according to the following schedule':
(a) After one year - two (2) weeks vacation.
(b) After five years - three (3) weeks vacation.
(c) After ten years - four (4) weeks vacation.
Section 2:
Vacation pay may be accumulated to twenty-six (26) weeks for any employee hired on or
before l\t:lay31, 1988. Vacation pay may be accumulated to eight (8) weeks for any
employee hired on or after June 1, 1988 and will be paid for by the Village for the
following reasons:
(a) At the time of retirement.
0b) Dismissal from Village service.
(e) At resignation ,from Village service.
(d) Upon death at which time payments will be made to the designated beneficiary.
(e) Any member who otherwise would lose vacation time because of reaching
the maximum accumulation and not being able to take the time off, will
have the option of taking pay in lieu of vacation time for up to two (2)
weeks of vacation time on his/her anniversary date.
Section 3:
An employee may take his/her approved vacation starting with the flIst (1st)day of his/her
scheduled workweek.
Section 4:
An option will be available whereby an employee who desires, may designate up to, but
not more than, two (2) weeks of his or her accumulated vacation time to be paid to
him/her on the first pay period of December. This is to be considered an employee's
Christma.s Club and the employee understands that he/she must forfeit the specified
number of vacation days in order to participate in the Christmas Club.
.
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Section 5:
An emp1o)'cc mllst submit a written request for vacation or personal leave time to thc
Departmcnt He,adfor approval. The Department Head will notify the cmplo)'ee of the,
approval or disapproval within for~y-e.ight(48) hours of request.
Scction6:
Newlyhired employees sha1l sc:'vea six (6) month probationaryperiod before receiving
or accumulating vacation or personal time. After serving the six (6) month period, the
v~cationor personal til1"1Cwill be credited retroactiveto their emplo)'mcnt date, Newly
hired employees, in the event of s~paration during the probation period) will be paid only.
for holidays earned but not taken,
Sccljon 7:
Vacation time will count as time worked for purposes of overtime ca1cu1ation.
ARTICLE 16. SICK LEAVE,
Scclion 1: ..~.,~
Ab~jcnce from duty by f\n employee of the Village for reasons of sickness or disability
shD:il be known as sjck leave.
Section 2:
An employee of the Village shaH be granted sick leave with pay' for 1 1/2 working days
per month or eighteen' (18) working days a year until a total of onc hundred sixty-five
(165) da>'s is reached and ma,' be kept to his c.redit for future sick leavc with pay. All
new employees must comple,te three (3) consecutive months of service before becoming
eligible for sick leave.
Section 3;
Whi Ie on sick leave, an employee shn!l continue to accumulate 1 1/2 days sick leave
each month. However, in the event of resignation or discharge of an cmplo)'ee, his
accumulated and unused sick leave time shall be considered canceled.
Section 4:
Employees shall be granted absence from dUly 'with pay fOf pregnancy up to the amount
of days the}" have accumulated sick, personal or vacat,ion lime. However, leave of
absence without pay wi)) be grant~d for a period not to excc~d six (6) months.
12
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Section 5:
If an employee is injured in the ~e of duty and received compensation under the.
Workers Compensation, he/she may, if so desired, have sick leave with pay during the
time of disability not exceeding hislher accumulated and unused sick leave or vacation
time. COInpensation for this time will, however, revert to the Village and the employee
will be credited with that number of sick leave days that have been reimbursed' by
compensaltion at the compensation rate.
Section 6:
The Village Manager may require a physician's statement for any absence for more than
three (3) consecutive work days.
Section 7:
Whenever an employee reports on sick leave, he/she must follow the procedure for'
notification of sick leave being used. The caller will have the information available and
report it in the order as listed.
Sick Leave - Whenever an employee reports on sick leave, he/she will make certain that
the person taking the report is furnishedwith the following infonnation: .
1. Time and person reporting member on sick leave.
2. Tour and date of sick leave.
3. ~Nature of illness.
4. Expected duration - (if one or more days arid the sick leave continues, the
:member must call and advise of any additional days).
5. Location where member may be contacted while on sick leave.
6. "Whileon sick leave, the employee will not engage in other paid
employment or other strenuous recreational activity.
Section 8:
The Village agrees that any employee who does not take any sick days for a period of four
(4) months, (April through July, August through November, December through Marc.h),
shall be granted one (1) day in pay for each four (4) months that no sick days were used.
This will bt~paid in December.
13
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Section 9:
The ViHage will pay for twenty-five percent (25%) of an employee's accumulated sick
leave at the time of retirement. This benefit is only payable upon' retirement and not
when an employee resigns, is dismissed from serv~ceor leaves the employ of the Village
for any reason other than retirement.
.
ARTICLE 17 -PERSONAL LEAVE
Section 1:
Any em:ployee with over one (1) year continuous service shall be entitled to five (5)
personal leave days each year. However, no such personal leave day will be granted
without proper notification to the Department Head on (1) day - twenty-four(24)hoursin
advance, except in the case of an' emergency. Personal leave cannot be accumulated as
vacation time, but may be carried forward and must be used in the following fiscal year.
Section 2:
The Village will provide shift coverage for a man on personal leave and his leave will not
be canceled unless an emergency arises.
Section 3:
Personal days will be given on each employee's anniversary date, effective January 1,
1991. However, for those employees whose anniversary date occurs on or after June 1,
1991, shall be credited with one (1) personal leave day on June 1, 1991, with the
remaining balance of two (2) personal leave days on their respective anniversary date.
Thereafter, all personal leave days shall be credited on the anniversary date.
Section 4:
Personal time will count as time worked for purposes of overtime calculation.
ARTICLE 18 - AGREEMENT SUBJECT TO APPLICABLE LAW
Section 1:
Shouldany valid Federalor StateLawor finaldeterminationof any boardor Courtof
'Competent Jurisdiction affect any provisions of the Agreement, the provision or
provisions so affected shall be made. to confonn to the law or determination or otherwise
the Agreement shall continue in full force and effect.
14
ARTICLE 19 -EFFECTIVENESS OF AGREEMENT
Section 1:
It is. agreed by and between the parties that any provisions of this Agreement requiring
legislative action to permit its implementation by amendment of law or by providing the
additional funds; therefore, shall not become effective until the appropriate legislative
body has g:Lvenapproval.
ARTICLE: 20 - WAGES" OCCUPATION" CLASSIFICATION" INCREMENTS
Section 1:
The Base 'VVagesare listed in Appendix "A".
Section 2:
A longevity increment will be added to the Base Wage in Appendix "A" for each year of
service as follows:
6/1/99
$100.00
6/1/00
-$110.00
6/1/01
$110.00
The above amounts shall be paid on each member's anniversary date. For example,
applying the June 1, 1999 amount, an employee with five (5) years of service will have
$500.00 added to the Base Wage of hislher Step listed in Appendix "A". When he/she
has six (6) years of service, $600.00 will be added to the Base Wage of hislher grade and
Step level on the appropriate contract year's schedule. Step increases will be given to
Police Offieers on their anniversary date. Sergeants will be given their Step increase on
their date of promotion to Sergeant.
ARTICLE 21 - SENIORITY
Section 1:
Seniority is defmed as the length of service of any employee starting with the employee's
most recent date of hire.
15
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SectilJn2:
The Village and the Union agree that for the tenn of this Agreement, the present Police,
Department staff of fifteen (15) full-time Police Officers is adequate for the needs of the
comnlunity. In the event that during the tenn of this Agreement, lay-offs become
necessary for fiscal reasons, part-time, probationary and civilian employees of the
department shall be laid off before any permanent full-time Police Officers. After all
neces.sary lay-offs of part-time, probationary and civilian employees has been
acconlplished, the Vil1age shalllay-off in accordance with the principles of seniority and
c1assi.fication, provided the retained employees can perfonn the required work. For the
purpose of reduction in force, seniorityshall be bargainingunit wide.
Sectic~n3:
In the event a job is pennane~tly abolished, the Village Manager, through his age'nt, may
transfi~r or assign pennanently any employee from one occupational classification to
anoth(~r. This transfer or assigrunent shall be in accordance with overall seniority
provided the employee has the skill and ability to perform the work required. This shall
be determined by a committee consisting of the Village Manager, the appropriate Union
represl:ntative and Department Head.
Section 4:
In the event an employee is permanently transferred or reassigned for just cause, said
employee shall receive the appropriate rate of pay for the classification for which he has
been assigned based on seniority.
ARTIt LE22-HEALTHINSURANCE
Section 1;
The VJ.1lageshall select the health insurance carrier. The Union may appeal to expedited
binding arbitration via panels administered by the American Arbitration Association prior
to the VilJage effecting such a change in cWTierif the Union deems that the caI'!ier
selected by the Village would provide an insurance plan that offers diminished health care
benefits. The Union must be provided at least thirty (30) calendar days written notice of
the Village's intent to change earners and the Union, with written notice of the Village
within thirty (30) calendar days, shaHbe allowed to by-pass the GrievaIlce Procedure and
submit the issue(s) to the American Arbitration Association, applying the following
criteria. The proposed carrier must be an insurance company licensed to do business in
New York State; must provide the same benefits (including prescription drug coverage as
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it now exists) in all respects; the geographic areas of acceptability shall be the same in an
respects and the. participating providers shall be provided when possible. It is recognized
that the participating providers may change to some degree if a change in carrier occurs, .
however, the VIllage is to make its best efforts to provide an equal number of providers in
the same nledical specialty as exists in the current plan. The Union and Village will set.
up a committee to look into cost saving measures regarding the health care provider.
Section 2:
Additional health insurance coverage for employees and spouses covered by Medicare
supplement.
Section 3:
Upon retirement, the Village shall provide fully paid health insurance for the employee.
Section 4:
The Village shall provide all employees, at no cost to the employees, a dental plan
through the United States Life Insurance Company.
Section 5:
The amount of term life insurance provided and paid for by the Village will be $10,000
for each enlployee, $3,000 for employee's spouse and $1,000 for each child.
Section 6:
The Village shall provide New York State Disability Insurance coverage for each
employee through the State qf New York or insurance company licensed to do business in
New York. The plan coverage may require an employee contribution, which shall be
established by the State of New York.
Section 7:
The Village shall pay one hundred percent (100%) of the health insurance premium cost
for the employee. In the event the employee elects dependant or family coverage, the
employee shall contribute twenty-five dollars ($25.00) per week towards such coverage,
with the Village paying the remaining premium cost.
ARTICLE~ 23 - PENSION
Section 1:
Retirement Plan 384-d non-contributory plan.
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ARTICLE 24 -PHYSICALS
Secti,on 1:
Each officc,rwill bc provided a maximum of one hundred t1.fty dollars ($150.00) lowards
an annual physical upon presc!ltati'~nof proper documentation.
AR1]CLE 25 - DEATH IN FAMIILY
Section 1:
The Village will provide up to three (3) dCl)'sleave with pay to be deducted from sick.
leav(~on scheduled workdays in case of death in the immediate family. Verificationof
relationship and death 111aybe required if n question arises.
SectIon 2:
The immediale famiIy includes: mother, father, foster or step-parent~ husband~ wife, son,
daughter, sister, brother, mother-in-law,father-in-1aw, daught.er-in-law, sOi1-in-law,sister-
in.law, brother-in-law, sran'dparents, granqchildren and step-children who live in the
household. .'
ARTICLE 26 .. UNIFQR1\-IS
Section 1:
The following is to be .considered basic uniform issueto be supplied by the Viilage to ~n)'
new employee upon hiring:
3 - s,hort slecvc shirts
3 -long sleeve shirts
3 ..pants
1 - stetson
1-peppel'spray holder
1-,,11season blauer cruiser jacket
2 -necktics
1-gun belt
1 . scmi..automatic weapon
1- holster
1 - pair of handcuffs
1 - handcuff case
1-magazine holder
4 . belt keepers
2 -coJiar brass
2 - name tags
1 - rain coat
J -night stick
1 -night stick holder
1-flash light
1 -flashlight holder
18
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Section 2:
A uniform allowance each fiscal year will be provided to each full-time employee having
served at least a full year with the department as of the beginning of the Village's fiscal
year as £)llows:
6/1/99
$425.00
6/1/00
-$425.00
6/1/01
$450.00
Employe:es having served less than ,a full year as of the start of the fiscal year will receive
a unifoITa allowance prorated at a rate equal to one twelfth (1/12) of the annual allowance
for each month of service.
The unifonn allowance checks will be issued following the audit of the regular June
meeting of the Village Board of Trustees.
Section 3:
Dry cleaning of uniform pants and jackets to include alterations of same, to be paid by the
Village. Effective December 14, 1999, each employee shall be permitted to dry clean up
to three (3) uniform shirts per week, which shall be paid by the Village.
ARTICLE 27 - EDUCATIONAL OPPORT~JTIES
Section 1:
The Village is committed to providing appropriate educational opportunities for
employees covered by this Agreement. The Village will strive to make it possible for
members to attend available in-service training and refresher courses. Approval to attend
these courses will be approved or disapproved according to the Village budgetary
situation at the time and the availability of sufficient police strength to cover the Village
without the personnel recommended for training.
ARTICLE 28 - TRAINING COST RECOVERY
Section 1:
Employees hired after January 10, 1991, shall be required to pay one hundred percent
(100%) of basic training costs relating to mileage, books, tuition, meals and ammunition
if he/she' terminates employment with the Village of Saranac Lake Police Department
during hjislher first (1st) year of service after completion of hislher training. If the
employee: terminates in the second (2nd)year of service after completion of training, the
amount vrill be pro-rated to 65% and in the third (3rd)year of service after completipn of
training, the amount will be pro-rated to 30%. .
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ARTICLE 29 . DURATION OF AGREEMENT
Secltion 1:
The terms and provisions of this Agreemcnt shall be binding upon the parties hereto for a
period of three (3) years, June 1, 1999 until.May 31, 2002 except, however, thi\t each
part.y hereto shall notify the othe: concer:1ingthose matters which are to be subject to
negotiations prior to the first negotiation sessions for the new contract period which sha1l
be no iater than the 31 5t of May, 2002 immediately prior to the next contmct period. Said
noti,ce shall be in writing and in care of the Village, 2 Main Street, Saranac Lake, New
York. A11provisions of this Agrc~ment shall continue in fuH force and effect fOTthe full
term of the Agreement. If there is no A8.rt~mentfor the next contractperiod by the
expiration date, this Agreement will remain in full force and effect until such agreement.
is made.
IN WITNESS \VHE 0', the parties hereto have here\mto set their hands and
seals as of this rJJ/~da)' of ,2000.
...
~,
FOR THF: VILLAGE OF SARANAC LAKE
. POLICE BENEVOLENT ASSOCI.~ TION
(/
t1- (;' Ai- -
Pr~$ident
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APPENDIX "A"
I .
POLICE OFFICER:
Years IDfService 2LlL22 'J.lJm.
~~Recruit!Academy. 518,013 $18,598 $19,250 $19.971
Starting Step 1 $22,516 $23,248 $24,062 $24,964
Starting Step 2 $23,192 $24,178 $25,024 $25,963 .
Startin;g Step3 524,973 S25,145 $26,025 $27,002
Starting Step 4 $25,347 $26,151 $27,066 $28,082
S tartinj~ Step 5 $26,756 $27,197 $28,149 $29,205 . .
Starting Step6 $27,157 $28,285 $29,275 $30,373
Starting Step 7 $28,097 $29,416 $30.446 $31,588
Startin!~Step 8 $29,503 $30,593 $31,664 $33,088
. .
:
* The Police Officer Recruit/Academy rate shall be paid at 80% of the Police Officer
~t.,,-ti,,,.,
~tA"1 'Dt:1~"",u,.,....~
~O"a to...., ~.c,,~......,.. ~"'mthe d6"e ot'h=-- ~_....,~_A__.t.....,.-. 'AUf. ....\"'.t' . ""~\of "a;.a.~'w1 1 ~v.""u V"f\;\;,i\.').uvu ~. .l.1.l1;;.l U\;;!C~H~;J., ~U\;;Police ()fficer moves to the Starting Step 1 Base Wage for the remaining twenty-six (26)
weeks during their first (1st)year, and thereafter, move to the next Step on their'
anniver,sary date.
SERGI~ANT:
. .Years 0f Service
~7/1199 2LlLQQ 6/1/0 1
Starting Step 1 $30,639 $31,635 $32,742 $33,970
Starting Step 2 $31.558 $32,900 $34,052 $35,329
Starting Step j $32,504 $34,216 $35,414 $36,742
Starting Step 4 $33,479 $35,585 $36,831 $38,212.
Starting Step 5 $35,656 $37,008 $38,304 $40,027
The Above Base Wage Steps have been negotiated and represent 4.00% between eac~
Step. Effective June 1, 2001, the percent increases from Step 7
to 8 for :Police Officer and Step 4 to Step 5 for Sergeant are increased to 4.75%.
:
. .
/,
r:'. ,. ,. .
.. . ......i
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